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Being Honest I

Its an old themebut ever new
How many times do you make

the oflice boy lie for you though-

A
1

New York paper curried a
wail from an oflice boy the other
day about the lies he had to tell
because his employer didnt want
to see this or that individual who
came into the place

The oflice boy declared that
these white lies he was forced to
tellwere so numerous that by and
by he wouldnt be able to know
the difference between the truth
anda near truth even if he mi
croscoped it

Of course Tell him Im not
in is easy enough to sayfor-
you and the lJUrbut there may
he food for thought in the oflice

I

boys kickII

could manage to say
an

Tell youII

cant see him now or I dont
want to see himand he wouldnt
be so apt to come back

Honesty in big things is notso
rare but there lire some of us who

pr

hivent the courage to be right up
to the starting line when it coines
to the smaller

And if you ask the office boy to
lie for you one of these days hes
going to lie TO youund then
youll have to lose him Its a
small thing perhaps but unless
you correct the small things they
grow mighty last into the big

It never pays to sell a man what
he does not want The next time
he will be liable to go to some
other store to get what he does
want Favors are soon forgotten
but little impositions make lasting
impressions on most mens minds

When a woman pounds her
thumb she wonders why in the
world the Imanufacturers dont put
hoods as bigas soup plates on theirII

hateful old tucks
j

For stomach worms in sheep use
Minors Fluid W S Lloyd

A critic is a person who is una-

ble to do a thing the way he thinks
it ought to be doneChicago
News
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The entire stock of the
I-

i National Clothing Store
which was compelled to e
go through assignment

1
v>

v was purchased by us at
jk f a trifling sum and we

now offer th-
eEntireStock

M

If iII

Consisting of High Grade UptoDatee sI Clothing Shoes Hats
and Furnishings

i7Jw
W at prices less than the cost to manufacture

them Dont miss a lifetime opportunity
to buy clean and new merchandise at half I

prices Come and look over our line and
prices and be convinced

in Everything Marked in Plain figures t I

Lion Brand Suits5 398 and up
Ben Hur 350 and 4 Shoes 275

A Collars 7c All Styles
i Pants worth 150 and 2 cut to 98c

Buckeye Hats 10 15 and 20c values 5c
1 Hats worth up to 3 98c

X Shirts Underwear and Hosiery In fact
i

everything at Cut Prices e
Dont Forget the Place

THE SAMPLE STORE e
0Corner Maysville and Court Streets

r

Will Represent Local School

Following are the names of
those who have been selected to
represent the local City Schoolat
the School Tournament to be held
at Carlisle June 8 9 and 10

Declamation femaleJulia Rod ¬

manVocal Solo female under 12
years Mattie Judy Botts

Vocal Solo female under 12
years Grace Jones

Vocal Duct female under 12
years GMCC Jones and Margrtret

LeachPiano
Solo over 12 yrsNell

PangburnPiano
under 12 Edith

ReisCivil
GovernmentDillard Tur ¬

nor I

Practical Arithmetic Forest

RaineyGeographyAnna
Sewell

U S HistoryJulia Rodman
Reading Jack Winn
Reading under 12 Edith

ReisSpelling
under 12 Martha

ReedSpellingCourtney Horton
Rapid CalculationChasSmath-

ers
Practical Arithmetic under 12

Jack Winn
Primary Geography Isidor

Zelman1st
Latin Ray Botts

1st Year German Clyde Ste

phensonLiteratureStella
Stephens

Elementary Algebra Allene

BeallAncient
History Mary Guil

foile
Medireyal History Nell Pang

burnHigh
Algebra Emmet Guil

foileComposition
and Rhetoric

Martha Evans
English Grammar Mildred

RobinsonPhysicsLloyd
Frazer

Physiology Emerald Judy
Physical Geography Nellie

ViceCaesarNellie
Vice

Cicero Nell PangburnI
Vergil Martha Evans
Plane Geometry Clyde Ste-

phenson
j

j

Solid Geometry Lloyd Frazer
Public Ural Spelling Nellie 4

Vice Mary Guilfoile and Martha

EvansPennnutnshipTo
be filled

Drawing Emerald Judy
Current Events To be filled

rIlJl TICS

00 yd dash under 12 Shirley
WilsOH

100 yd dash Robt Coyle I

220 yd dashRobt Coyle

880 yd dash Richmond Turlev
100 yd dash for Superintend-

ents
¬

of SchoolWT O Hopper
Relay Race 1 mile Turley

Coyle Guilfoilo and Stephenson
Running High JumpTo befilledIRunning Broad Jump Coyle
Standing High umpStephens-

on
12 lb ShotPut Howard Reis
50 yd dash for girls Julia

RodmanTennis
Singles for girlsEm ¬

erald Judy
Tennis Doubles for girlsTo-

be tilled
Tennis Singles for boys

Lloyd Frazer
Tennis Doubles for boysTo-

he
filledBasket

Ball Game team to be
selected from the following Em-

erald
¬

Judy Mildred Robinson
Nell Pangburn Nellie Vice Cath ¬

erine Greene Nancy K Owings I

Hazel Grubbs Bessie Sewell and
Lucy C Woodford

Base Ball Stephenson Coyle
Hunt Grubbs Wyatt Sharp
Guilfoile Young Turley and
Kelly

Dont have that mangy dog
around the house Use Minors
Fluid W S Lloyd

A pessimist is one who cats con ¬

tinually of the dark meat of lifes

turkeyJudgeA
is a politician wh6

gets reelectedPuck

Campaign Committee f1910
Pool Named

I

I The Executive Boardof the
Burley Tobacco Society adjourned
Thursday after a session cover-
ing

¬

two days The chief business
was the creation of the campaign
committee for the 1910 pool
President LeBus and Messrs A
L Ferguson and Lister Wither
spoon were selected for this

workWithin
the next few days the

members of the committee will
meet to formulate plans for active
field work In general idea it is
their purpose to give the merits of
the pool its principle and pledge
thorough presentation to the plan ¬

ters of the Burley Belt andwhen
this has been accomplished they
are sanguine of the result

In addition to general direction
and supervision the committee
will individually be much in the
fieldand their labors during the
period of the campaign are sure to
be arduous

The Board also selected Mr
Bradley Wilson as a representa ¬

tive for the campaign in the Blue

GrassAs
director of the Burley move ¬

ment in the Elizabethtown Dis ¬

trict Mr Wilson proved capacity
that it was felt amply qualified
him for the greater responsibili-
ties

¬

He is an original pool
man and at his Elizabethtown
post had rendered valiant service
for the cause His energy ability
executive capacity and personality
are certain to have large effect in
the campaign in Central Kentucky
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Indigestion is the Cause of it ¬

Oct Rid of It

People go on suffering from lit¬

tle stomach troubles for years and
imagine they have a serious disease

They over eat or over drinkand
force on the stomach a lot of

I

extra work
But they never think that the

stomach needs extra helu to do
extra work

If these people would take M-

iona stomach tablets with or after
eachmeal it would be a great
lelp to the stomach in its strain
of overwork

Miona is guaranteed by W S
Lloyd to cure indigestion or any
stomach diseases or money back

Miona for belching of gas
Miona for distress after eating
Miona for foul breath
Miona for biliousness
Miona to wake up the liver
Mionn for heartburn
Miona for sick headache
Miona for nervous dyspepsia
Miona after a banquet
Miona for car or seasickness
Mionn fur vomiting of preg ¬

nancyFifty
cents a large box at lead-

ing dealers everywhere and at W
S

LloydsBooths
Pills cure constipation

j

25 cents 43-

45IJYOMEI
Cures catarrh or money back Just
breathe it in Complete outfit including
inhaler 1 Extra bottles 500 Dru-

ggistsLAIIDRY

FOR FIRSTCLASS LAUNDRY
OF ALL KIND

Send to the u u v

Mt Sterlin-
gLaundry Co

All work promptly delivered We give
special attention to

family Washing
Give Us a Trial Phone 15

MT I STER-

LtN6Laundry Co

I

k

IIHERE IS THE PROOF I I
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My 9 year old daughter was My two who were
weak pale and had no appetite Iand ailing rapidly gained fleshpunyII

gave her Vinoland she began to strength when began to give
thrive at once She gained rapidly Vinol proved that Vinol iplen
in weight color and strength did tonic for delicate children
MrWH GILMORE Durand Mich MM C New Bedford

Vinol builds up healthy flesh and makes thin little limbs
and plump Children love to take it

We peoples without question U Vinol
does not accomplish all we claim for It Try It please
WM S LLOYD Druggist Mt Sterling

Elocution is merely the art off
knowing how to speak not whei

Philadelphia Record

The chap who climbs the ladder
of success sometimes kicks out tin
rounds behind him

For lice on your poultry us
Minors Fluid W S Lloyd

When in doubt wait the other
man may tell the truth

Forthe

Best
Bill
Sale Bills

and in fact anything in the
printing line that you want
lone

Well
promptlySee Us

Nothing too large or too
small for us to handle

Prices
Reasonable
A Innnn + n O-

nriiiuutttYU rtl
Incorporated

fhat best bodybuilding

and strengthening tonic

Delicate Children
is

Ylnbl
4

It children
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J ALLEN MutroundM
return money

Letter Heads
Heads
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DRIWICOMPTONDentid

Mt Sterling Kentucky
Successor to Dr DrownRighteOllico In Jlavtln Building Phone 625

OHours1 leo 5o1
j 1 to 4 p m Ij Ucg IiG63

PAUL KI McKENNA MDI
Physician and Surgeon

G Sce Over Trontxrodell < s Co r

Night Calls answered promptly by ringing
OOoS riiiB or coining to liiiiimonl Hotel

r

H R PREWITTi
ATTORNEYATLAW

M t Sterling Kentucky

Office Court St opposite Court
House Samuels Building front room up ¬

stairs

DR D L PROOTOR
DENTIST

Mt Sterling Kentucky
Office over Lindsey Rodman Cour

Street

FINLEY E FOGG
LAWYER

PaiutsvHle Kentucky t-
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The more a man can pardon in
himself the less he will forgive in
othersChicago Tribune

All is not gold that glistens in
the mining advertisements

I

Some men put all their business
eggs in one basket and then sit
on the basket before they get tho
cover on
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I Do You Gamble
Some people do by spending their time and

> labor and money by housing a crop of hay oats
eand other farm produce and keeping thousands

of dollars invested in live stock housed in barns
and gamble with themselves that it willnot
burn DO YOU

Other people place their savings in a home
and handsome furniture and then gamble on
their luck that it will not burn DO YOU

Still others invest thousands in factories
mills warehouses and other things subject to
fire and think they can by careful watching
prevent a fire DO YOU

To all persons gambling with themselves
against loss by fire wind or tornado we would
suggest you give the matter careful considera ¬

tion Can you afford to take chances of losing
part or all of your accumulations for a lifetime
by gambling on your luck We think not See
us before it is too late and do not gamble with
yourself

Hoff AgencyTradersf
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